
Hello Intermediate School Families!

We are at more than $43,000 on Donor Drive! Thank you for your continued support! Can you help us

reach our goal for this week of $50,000 by the end of the week? Please send out our Donor Drive links to

your family, friends, co-workers, neighbors, and everyone you know! Here is the link:

https://fourdiamonds.donordrive.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=donorDrive.event&eventID=3088

Updates!
1. We are selling Mini-THON Masks for $5! They are a limited edition sale and will only be available

for a short period of time. If you are interested, please send an email to eskulkarni@lions.net. It is

first-come, first-serve!!
2. We will be hosting a Mini-THON car wash at the Bridgeville Sunoco on May 15th from 9am-3pm.

Come and get your car washed and help support an amazing cause! We accept donations and
will also be selling FTK merchandise at the car wash.

3. Wear Blue on Thursday!! In support of our annual event, we hope that you can show your support
by wearing blue for the kids!! Send us pictures to sfminithon@gmail.com

4. Join us for our livestream NEXT Friday! We will send out the link closer to the day :) It will be from
6-10 PM.

5. FINAL CALL! Raffle Tickets - Apple Products!!
a. $10 per ticket; $20 for 3 tickets or $30 for 5 tickets
b. Please send a message to Emily Kulkarni @ eskulkarni@lions.net IMMEDIATELY to

purchase your tickets!! There’s a great chance you could be the owner of a new MacBook
Air or iPad!

We wanted to take a special moment to thank our Diamond sponsors: PJ Dick-Trumbull, Colussy
Chevrolet, AIO Operating Account, Horizon Properties Group, Smith-Grayson DOT Consulting, Princeton
Mortgage, O’Connor Insurance Group LLC, Advanced Orthopaedics & Rehabilitation, Fox Creek Family
Dental, Robinson Animal Hospital, South Hills Landscaping, Silko & Associates, Rohrich Toyota,
Marthinsen & Salvitti Insurance Group, Cosmetic Solutions.

Thank you for your support in conquering childhood cancer!
The South Fayette Mini-THON 2021 Team
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